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Eating Out
Vegetable dishes are a strong suit
in Cafe Zesty's Mediterranean fare

By Gerald Etter
DiQt'fRER FOOD EDlTOR

ven on dull, overcast
days. Cafe Zesty sets a
bright, colorful and
cheerful mood. But
that's certainly not all

there is to like here. The food is
consistently good, plentiful and,
well, even looks great - without
any of that contrived. architec-
tural fiddling.
Vegetable dishes, as lustrous as

a spring day, are an important
part of Zesty's Italian and Greek
menu. which puts srong emphasis
on the health benefits of the Med-
iterranean diet
This bistro-flavored restaurant

in Manayunk has expanded to
nearly double its original size.
And still, owner/chef Tom Koni-
daris has managed to maintain a
tranquil Grecian isle effect.
There is an open kitchen, brick

oven - bread is made on the pre-
mises - and a handsome copper-
lined bar.
Konidaris is skilled and innova-

tive at the stove. He has taken a
number of Greek country dishes
and gtven them a contemporary
presentation.
For example, the vegetarian

dish ala plaka (Sl1lunch, S17 din-
ner) is a picture-perfect baked
casserole layered with eggplant,
zucchini, potatoes and onions.
topped with colorful peppers.
"In northern Greece they call

this dish tourlou, but it's made in
a pan and all the vegetables are
mixed together," Konidaris said.
"I started making it that way. but

Dining Find
CAFE ZESTY
4382 Main St, Manayunk
215-483-6226 •
Open: lunch 1i arn. to 3
p.m. daily. Dinner 5 to 10
p.m. Mondays through
Thursdays; to 11 p.m.
Fridays and Saturdays;
and" from 4 to 10 p.rn.
Sundays.
Price range: Lunch $6 to
$11. Dinner entrees $11 to
$28.
Credit cards: Yes.
Nonsmoking section:
Smoking in bar only.
Atmosphere: Sun-
splashed Mediterranean
bistro. ~ .

I wanted a better presentation
and more defined taste. so I do
each vegetable separately and
then make individual layers and
bake them.
"It's very time-consuming this

way, but Ifeel it is a better prod-
uct. 1call it plaka after the name
of the section 'of stores and tav-
erns near the Acropolis."
Lunch at Zesty is fresh, colorful

and full of life. Caesar salad has
always been composed around
crisp, flawless greens with a spir-
ited dressing ($7). You can have
grilled chicken pieces added (59).
Greek salad can be a stand-

alone meal. It comes in a variety

of sizes (59 at lunch, SIOas a din-
ner salad. 56 as a dinner side).
The dressing is smooth and well-
balanced, and along with greens
it is filled with creamy wedges of
[eta, olives, onions, pepperoncini
and several stuffed grape leaves.
Now don't get the idea Zesty is

all vegetables. The same attention
to detail and freshness is an
equally important part of the en-
tire menu, from the succulent
Chilean sea bass (S20) broiled
with some olive oil and a bit of
wine with touches of garlic, toma-
toes and capers, to the very deli-
cate phyllo dough that houses
cubes of tender lamb blended
with Iota and vegetables (S19).
There is an Athenian dish with

a new Konldaris touch he calls
Shrimps Glyfada, after a seaside
resort near Athens. Irs the largest
shrimp available sauteed in olive
oil with garlic, shallots and a
splash of ouzo, 'served over rice
with Greek olives. tomatoes and
feta ($22).
If you like spanakopita ($7 appe- I

uzer, S13 en tree), moussaka (SIS)
and lamb souvlaki ($20), Zesty
has them. If it's mussels marinara
over pasta ($15), veal with por-
cini mushrooms in garlic and oil
(SI9) or a 14-ounce charbroiled
sirloin (S20). they're here as well.
And there are pasta dishes, [rom
ricotta and spinach gnocchi in a
cream sauce ($16) to pasta put-
tanesca (Sl1).
Don't leave without trying some

of the daily desserts. espresso
drinks (including decaf) or
Greek coffee.


